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Tanya alee y
The annual
Miss
Coastal
Carolina Contest, sponsored by
the Sophomore Class, was once
again a success. A large crowd
was on hand to see Miss Tanya
Saleeby crowned as Miss Coa tal on Decemb r I, 1967. Anne
Blizzard wa fir t
runner-up,
and Susan Ches nut wa second
runner-up. Other finali t were
Rebecca
Dixon and Deborah
Van ·Wie.

sportswear, and talent. In the
evening gown competition, each
girl was escorted by one of the
boys running for .Ir. Coa tal.
In the port wear competition,

the girl
appeared in outfit
they would ear to a rehearsal.
The talent con i ted of dancing,
piano, pantomine, ki , we ' ing, modeling, and inging.

fi

gi rl
cat orie~
thi tim , tl

Donald Stanton
was
announced as Mr. Coastal. He was
ch"osen by a student body vote
before the pageant. The othf:>r
Mr. Coastal finalists were Ronald Stanton. Reuhen Hvmall,
~1ike O'Donnell, and Irby Koon .
Director of the pageant was
Mrs. Helen Osteen of Myrtle
Beach. Glenn Arnette III and
Nat Adams were emcee and or·
ganist, re pectively.
Entertainmen wa provided
d uring the break
by Glenn
Arnette, Nat Adam 0,
George
Singleton, • Irs, Marshall Parker, Ronald Bradley and
like
Marlow e.
The distinguished judge were
Miss Betty Stevens and Jack
Humphreys of Florence,
and
Billy Harris, past president of
the National Judges Association,
from Sumter.
Eleven girl were judged in
three cat gorie : evening gown,

The Queen and He, Tanya
oa tal Carolina.

Coastal Makes Appeal
For Four Year School
The South Carolina Commi-·
sion on Higher Education at
down Dec. 7 here at
oa tal
'ar olina to hear area leader.'
tell why they believe serious
consideration should be given
to locating a four year college
in Horry County.
The presentation of Coa ·tal':
case wa' made by mem ber of
the Educational Foundation and
the Horry County
orumi' ion
on Higher Education.
The Pee Dee Area Foundation
in Flor n 'e made it bid for
the ('allege 'Ollle time ago and
i. th only, chool other than
('oa,-tal that ha' be n ('on1:'id t·l d for the in:titution.
Argument· for th' pre elllu ·
tlOll of Coa:taJ': hid had b en
in the making for month - with
int n.-e r !<earch on the part 01
('ommissioll nH'lll her:.
The vi. iting Illemh 1'; of til
'tat Commis .. ion now only got
a "ood look at the physical
('amrm: of the college, but al. ()
\l vip-w of how the peo})l' 01

Horry 'ounty fe 1 about Coastal
through a special I6·pa
dilion on th . hool put out by
th :\lyrtle Bach SU. . ~- .. TE\V,
and the COll\ 'ay FIELD . HERALD. The . upplement ga
th
nUre ·torr of the colle e from
it. beginnin in 1954 to it Jlr'. nt point of progreL .
lIorry (ountr wa::- the fir t
Itl :outh Carolina to Ita..- a two·
ytar coli g in the . tate. In it:
infancy the l'olleg held cIa ' :P.' at ('on way High • chool and
enahl d tud nL' to I' ceive aL
lea -t vart of t ('olleg
du('alion that thpy could not hav '
{'hool
otherwi .. e afforded. Th
eventually he 'am a part of th!
Univer ity of
outh Carolina
oft-campu °r'tem.
The growth of th ('am pu,' ha ..
b en far beyond the ' .'p elation of lead r.. in high r ducation in our tat .
\Ye now have mol' than 300
tudent" 100 of which COlDmut
from ouL id
th
imm diat
area.

aleeby and

on

tall on. mom n

Alpha Mu Gamma

Fall Induction Held
The Gamma P i chapter of
the Alpha
u G mma, 'ationat Foreign Languag: Honor 0ciety. held i
annual fall in-

Pr idin
'a ' J ne
nn
II

vic
worth, 8
.. 'orlnan ,

initiation
pre id nt.
ur r, Voa
w m mb r .
Ann 'ruith.
Carol F oand Linda

Oth l' 10 mb r~
Mr .
I orothy Mclnni .
Larry
liddl
(honorary).
11". Ro, a Hop. on i. 1'lon11" Emili AffiniLo i
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~From

The Biddyts Quill

I would like to use this space to thank the administration and faculty for the beautiful Christmas gifts I received this year. Here are some of the gifts:
A dirty test tube from Mr. Risinger.
A dusty eraser from Mr. Kirkman.
A rusty magnet from Mr. Robison.
A used copy of The S~let [Letter from Mrs. Parker.
An empty shot glass from Mr. B.
A box of unused transparencies from Mr. Strader.
A brand new baby rattle from Mrs. Mabry.
A completely dissected fetal pig from Mr. Phares.
An iron cross from Hell's Angels.
A completed Spanish workbook from Ginny B.
Gas money for the remaining away ball games from Clickie.
A popped top from Mrs. Hopson.
A typewriter that ACTUALLY sets margins and tabs from
Mrs. Holiday and Mrs. Miller.
A completed practice set from Mr. Vereen.
A pair of roller skates from Dean Anderson to help me
keep up with his "face" pace.
A perfect attendance certificate for the ball games from
the basketball team . (They forgot that I missed one
game.)
A completely detailed explanation of her filing system from
Mrs. Allen.

Bill Mathis Is Mr. Chanticleer
By Mary Grace Hendrick
Bill Mathis, sophomore at
Coastal Carolina, has been chosen as Mr. Chanticleer for this
edition. A native of Mt. Olive,
North Carolina, Bill has lived
in Conway for the last two
years. He is a member of the
Circle K, is Circulation manager
for the Chanticleer, and works
in the school library. He holds
a record above
most
other
Coastal students for attending
every basketball game this season.
The staff of the Chanticleer
welcomes Bill into the chosen
ranks of those boys who put
in much time and effort for
Coastal Carolina.
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Letter To
The Editor
Dear Editor,
Since the last edition of the
paper was put out, I have heard
a lot of complaints from fellow
students. Many ha ve said the
paper was full of insults and
nothing but trash; it offended
them, it "riled" them, it hit
them where is hurts!
I suppose, on the basis ot human psychology, these people
have a right to complain, for
as statistics will tell you, very
few people like to admit to
themselves they are wrong or
have failed to carry out responsibility, always there is some
excuse.
Now mind you, I'm not talking about the people who do
their part, and most of tho
time, also fulfill the part handed to them by the
excus~
makers. Some people hold down
two or three jobs, study hard
and support the school in what
way they can. But, :I'm talking
about the students who shrink
their duties. It is these 'Who
were
offended by the truth
stated in the last edition of the
paper.
Responsibility of individuals
is what makes a college, along
with pride and competition to
do everything you do to tho
best of your ability. Lack of
responsible people is the reason the U. S. government has
had to take over more and more
of the states' rights. Who has
a right to complain? Very few!
If young people today can't
accept responsibility to support
their school and attend meetings to which they are required
to go, then I suppose history
will have to repeat itself, only
on a smaller scale, until the
school will eventually be completely run by faculty who have
composed a strict set of rules to
govern every aspect of student
rights.
If students can't carry Ol1t
the responsibility of student life
willingly, I suppose, eventually,
they will carry it out forcefully.
The future is up to the individual.
I commend the Chanticleer on
its stand. The paper is not
printed to praise the pettiness
of stdents who do nothing; but,
it is published to improve the
school, if need be, by ~riticism.
However, the paper has printed
no criticisms yet, only truth.

Hill Humor
(Reprinted from the Civil Service Journal.>
The following "instru~ions to writers" were copied
from a notice in a committee room on Capitol Hill:
1. Don't use no double negative.
2. Make each pronoun agcee with their antecedent.
3. Join clauses good, like a conjunction should.
4. About them sentence fragments.
5. When dangling, watch your participles.
6. Verbs has to agree with their subjects.
7. Just between you and I, case is important too.
8. Don't write run-on sentences they are too hard to
read.
9o_.Don't use commas, which aren't necessary.
10. Try to not ever split infinitives.
11. Important to use your apostrophe's correctly.
12. Proofread your writing to see if you any words out.
13. Correct spelling is essential.

Letter to the Editor
(Ed. note: The fol1owing let
ter was read to the student body
in assembly in December. The
petition, with a grand total of
43 names, has been sent to
President Johnson.)
Dear Editor:
I make this appeal to the
stUdents of Coastal Carolina Col·
lege.
As college students of this
day and age we have often been
referred to as draft - dodgers,
a generation of un-Americans.
communist inspired, and other
such derogatory names. This is
why I ask that a statement be
arranged for - signed - and
sent to .President Johnson stating within our support of Ameri·
ca in Viet - Nam. What will
this accomplish? Nothing ot any
material gain, but the students
at this institute will go on
record as supporters of America, and during a time of daily
demonstrations against such
support, this in itself will be
favorable for Coastal.
We are the strongest free
nation that has ever existed.
We owe this freedom - not to
war demonstrators, but to our
forefathers, and. even fathers
who desired freedom enough to
fight for it if need be.
We did not start the war i '
Viet-Nam,
despite what
the
demonstrators, and other so
called American citizens say.
We came, instead, to the aid of

From The Bottom
December 21, 1967, will go
down in my book as a great
night. When the time came,
you students came through. Being young adults, you acted
like young adults which is a
credit to Coastal. The student
council and faculty would like
to thank you for having a won·
derful dance and starting the
holidays off with a bang.
Now that the holidays are
over, we are faced with col·
lege exams, the freshmen for
the first time. I hope you, as
responsible students and young
adults, will put forth the effort
needed to return next semester.
It is well worth your time. The
spring semester is the best of
aU, and I'm sure Coastal will
challenge you academieally as
well as socially.
In March, Coastal will host

the Regional Campus Basketball Tournaments in
Myrtle
Beach. We want to show the
other campuses a real Coastal
welcome, so everyone will be
needed to help set up and make
arrangements. We also need individual support at the games,
so start supporting our ball
team.
There are many social event
coming up next. semester. Next
in line is the Homecoming
Dance in February. As I said
earlier, "This year will be bigger and better - especiafly as
the year goes along."
Freshmen and Sophomores:
Don't forget the Cino Award.
May Day is still
far
away.
Freshmen, go strong - no ex·
cuses, you've had a semester
to get organized.

a small nation already in a
battle for its life against communist world. Are we supposed
to turn our backs on the appeals of weaker nations of the
world as the free nations did
to Ethiopia, Czechoslavakia, and
others prior to \Vorld War II?
If we do when we finally
do turn around to face the
threat we may find a WORLD
of communism to fight rather
than a few nations.
I do not ask that you sign a
petition which means that you
want to fight in the rice fields
of Viet-Nam, if you're a Democrat or a Republican, nor one
which means you agree the war
is being fought the way you
would have it, but I ask you to
sign if you feel that the United
States of America should
be
in Viet-Nam, or anywhere, whenever communism threatens the
well being of a free people.
If the college officials allow
this petition to be circulated
among its students, I will see
that this petition. and a message of our loyalty be sent to
President Johnson.
Thank you
W. Bane
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:

Dear Editor,
Since the publication of your
last issue, I've overheal'd many
student criticisms of the Chanticleer. Students have complained that the paper ran down
the student body unjustly and
there weren't
enough newsworthy articles. I'm one of the
first ones to agree with this.
I've asked members of the staff
just what was wrong and I've
found that due to a lack of
efficient staff members and interested
students, the paper
wasn't able to appear with usual
excellent quality.
lAs for the stand taken by the
paper about lack of school
spirit and vandalism on our
campus, I wholeheartedly agree
with it. It the students
had
schOOl spirit the problem of lack
of newsworthy articles would
be solved. No one liked to write
an article about a Spook Dance
that was a "flop." The paper
can only report w~at the stu·
dents do, whether it pleases
them or not.
Yours truly,
Brenda

Coastal's Library Should Be
A Place To Study
(Ed. note:
The
followin~
article was originally printed in
the Bantam, the paper published
at the Union Regional Campu ,
Since it applies as much to our
students as it does to Unio~'8,
it is reprinted here, with permission from the Bantam.)
U. S. C. U. (Coastal) student
can be found studying almo t
everywhere
these
dayseverywhere except the library,
that is. Pupils hard at tudy
can be 'een crouched in their
cars, or sitting in a corner of
an empty class room, or even
sprawled in an easy chair in
the lobby. But seldom do we
find students laboring over their
assignments in our library, one
of the best regional campus
libraries in the tate and a natural place for study. .'0 often
avoided.
The tragic truth of the mal,
ter is that our library is a
great place to visit, but not
such a good place to spend time
in if one ha some eriou intention of stUdying.
TherE:'
seems to alway be a continual
commotion pre ent.
By ome
twist. of events, the library not the tudent lounge - baR
become a center of ocial activity. It i a place to go to find
your friends, to exchange "'os'
sip, to diseuse mid - term
grades, to debate the Viet Nam
War - but very seldom indeed
is it used for it designed purpo e of providing a comforta ble.
convenient plac of 'tud-.
Mr. Guinn (Mr. Biddle) and
the other member of ili~ faculty have worked very hard
to produce a library which can
accomodate the stUdent body
annd they have succeeded in
giving u a library of which we
can all feel proud, Therefore,
it is both ironic annd unfortun'
atE' that we tudent' 'hould d '
.-ire to u 'e the library [or pur-

I)()~e

other than acad mic one: ,

Of c'our'e 'ome tudent. call
he 'een making an
ffort:\f
t'on('entrated . ludy in th
Ii-

hrary. bu a' a rule their [rort.'
aT(' futil. It i' not 'a~_\- 10
. (udy one',' geolog.' when oth r,
are ar"'uing fluently and' 101ldIy in favor o[ or again't 'am>
politkal hypolhe -1 , ~ '01' is it
a plea.-ant thing to alt mpt to
read a l1arallel
book
wII n
there i.. a g neral eonC'en 'U,..,
being taken on "what'." your
favorite beer?" ~ 'aturally, ,'u h
barbaric turmoil do ~ not (,xi·t
all the time. for if it did ttl
faculty would surely int rvene.
Bu! it i preent at time,'. 11OWever, and thi
ruly a " 'r;\'
!;ad hing,
"You can lead a hor e to ater but you can't mak· him
drink." i one of the 010 t hacl'neyed cliche: of the Eng-li~jl
langua e bu it i' a true stat
ment nonethele " The [acllIl:
memb r ' and . tud 11t librarian,
are our guide.-, not policem n,
They have helped to make our
library the highly commendahlp
one it i today. \Vhat we u. e
the library for i left mObtly
up to u , And it eem only na,
tural that college 'tudent woulet
want to u e the library for
what it i intended to be - a
good place to study.
Don Babb
Features Editor
The Bantam, U.

I tercolleg -ate
The following i
an ar icle
taken from the Interco"egiat~
Press Bulletin, of "..hleh the
Chanticleer is a member:
The nation's state
coIIeg-es
and univer itie have
taken
pecific
eps thi :ear to deal
with such student complaints
as lack of communication with
faculty and admini tra ion, insufficient participation in etting school policy, and feeling!=:
of alienation beeau e o! campus "bigne ," accordin"7" to a
survey made by the As~ocia ion
of State College and Universities.
The pervading focus of concern among the country'~
ate
college and univer itie , which
educate one out of every five
college and univer ity udent~,
has been 0 search out way of
dealing with tudent fru tration
and unrest. In many ca!';es, thi
has taken the form of I!'h'in~
students repre entation on key
faculty and adminLtrath'e committees.

chu etts there will b
repre en aU e

or aniz tion pr
dent into
council to m
monthly with the D an of
den • and ha adopted a procedur for be relea e of lud nt

May Queen
Candida es

den

May Queen
Candidates

Connie Rickenbak r,
Karate Team

ear
fro

him

Rebecca Dixon
Freshman Class

The world, as sympathetic as
it may seem.
Has its own trouble to bear,
Realize now, to save the pain,
That no one will lend a helping
ear.

Anne Blizzard
Cheerleader

Your life is your own to hve;
Your troubles a ma ter key.
'When turned correctly, can help
unlock
The person you crave to be.

ot Pictured
Lucyanne Sumner
Sophomore Clas
Lynda Taylor,

Garnet f§ Black

and

oa

By Sara Morgan
Every person holds lofty hopes
at one time
\Vhich are sincerely believed to
be sound;
But dreams are often a disappointment
For easily they're lost, neve I'
to be found,

Never, never give Ull hop
For down ]ife' road a light will
appear;
In time, it ray' will beam on
you
And all your fear will disal)pear!

A

Ja

Hope

Life will bring it unhappiness:
There's nothing, nothing '011
can do.
All must attempt to bear their
pain
And build their hopes ane,,-:.

e

Darlene Jenning,
Basket ball Team

0

ha11ticl

r

off The Wall

Intercollegiate Press Bulletin
(Ed. note: The following is
an article taken from the Intercollegiate Press Bulletins, of
which the Chanticleer is a member.)
The college psychiatrist
is
denounced as a Janus "who misrepresents himself as his role"
by Dr. Thomas S. Szasz in a
recent issue of "Trans-action,"
published by Washington University.
In his magazine article, Dr.
Szasz, a practicing psychoanalyst annd professor of psychiatry at State University of New
York Upstate Medical center
at Syracuse, accuses the college
psychiatrist of showing one face
to the students, and the other
face to the institution and outside world. Such a practitioner, he argues, pretends to serve
both the student patient and
the administration in a conflict,
but
"owes real loyalty to
neither."
Because the college psychiatrist is committed to contradictory goals, Dr. Szasz states,

he often acts as policeman or
judge or both. The author also
indicts his colleagues on the
campus for modifying the Hippocratic code by allegedly dispersing
information given to
them in confidence.
Dr. Szasz's article is a rebuttal or opinions expressed in
books by Dr. D. L . . Farnsworth,
a college psychiatr~3t, and G.
B. Blaine, Jr. and C. C. Mc·
Arthur, editors of "Emotional
Problems of the Student." He
disagrees especially with their
views on the student homesexual. The problem of a patient's privacy is particularly
pertinent here, Dr. Szasz says,
for not infrequently an investigative agency such as the FBI
may inquire about a former student - patient's
homosexual
problems.
Dr. Szasz maintains that the
college psychiatrist so;metimes
divulges
information to such
sources because he believes that
"refusal to cooperate would be
unpatriotic."

The Young Aristocrats
By Sara Morgan
The young aristocrats of this
day
Who think their thoughts are
law, not to be disputed,
Flaunt and flair in their bedecked gowns
Of thread worn, button broken.
Oh gallant array!
No words of the wise Philosopher, the Teacher,
Have effect on the minds of
this lower caste.
Lower? Yes! Because of the
elevated position a
Closed, suffering, slowly suffocating mind can bring.
Closed to the ways of the world.
"My experience is all."
No room for advancement, un··
derstanding, kindness.
Snakes of the
present! Vile
creatures of the past
Trod upon these,
their evil
paths for eternity?

E'er clock stopped, what their
record be?
Cruelty, envy, and jealousy to
these they admire;
Hatred, gossip,
snobbery to
those
Who retain what the aristocrat
has lost!!
Hope comes with a combination,
one that may open
Closed minds, screened ears.
blind eyes.
Who may give hope? the wise
Philosopher, the Teacher?
Is He able to penetrate what
was created by His?
Come
scorned
ones.
Give
thought to these poor aristocrats
That they might gain knowledge, feel peace, security,
Escape from the wickednesR
that surrounds them.
May they learn a lesson from
the Philosopher.

Making clear that he is in
"complete disagreement with
the principles and practices of
college psychiatrists," Dr. Szasz
accuses them of ambiguity and
the exercise of "arbitrary control" over their stUdent-patients.
In his critique, Dr. Szasz suggests that members of the psychiatric profession have tried
too hard to curry public favor.
The
psychistrist, he charges,
"in trying to prove how 'useful' he can be to government, industry,
religion, the
schools, indeed to any powerful institution or group - has
sacrificed his loyalty to the individual patient or client.
Because of the ambiguity or
his role, the vagueness of his
language, and the use of "unregulated power in his estellsibly therapeutic interventions,"
the college psychiatrist is "a
powerful status figurue wielding vast authority over the student," Dr. Szasz declares.
But, he c.oncludes, the "college psychiatrist has sO far escaped both public criticism and
judicial
prOhibition," because
"his deception is practiced in
the name of mental health."

Robison
Awarded
Scholarship
u. S. C. C. has once again
received an honor through one
of its faculty mem bers. Harry
J_ Robison, our physics instructor, has been awarded the National Science Scholarship to
the University of Florida. He
will be given a three semester
leave of absence in order to
study radiological physics, after
which he plans to return to
Coastal. Robison's wife
will
accompany him and plans to
study American literature and
history.

++++++++++
Western
Auto

Meet Me At The

HICKORY HOUSE

.((The Family Store"

After Tht Game

Conway, S. C.

Hendricks American
Station

CANAL

Hwy. 318

WOOD
CORP.

Conway

Leder Banner's
Department Store

NYE'S

Conway, S. C.
for

Conway, S. C.

latest fashions

Be Wise - Trade
at Nye's

(being a column of sorts,
by buz martin)
they sought it with thimbles,
they sought it with care,
they sought it with forks and
hope.
they threatened its life with a
railway share,
they charmed it with smiles and
soap.
(-from the hunting of the shark
by lewis carrol)
last month, wonder of wonders, this colUmn did not appear. appearently no one took
note of its absence. i can only
conclude that no one had taken
note of its presence in the firRt
place. perhaps that is a healthy
sign. at any rate (whatever
that means) i have decided that,
since no one is reading it anyway, .i can write
whatpver
comes into my head. therefore,
what you are not about to read
is a sort of one-finger exercisp
in free association: a random
rummaging
into the raunchy
rucksack i sardonical1y call my
mind; or, if you will (or even
if you won't), a skinny-dip into
my stream of consciousness .
and so, if you're not ready, and
without any further bul1iive ...
as it were, so to speak
(wherein the author proves the
statement "there are no fools
save those who write.")
the more i think about it, the
more i am convinced that i am
being constantly' pursued, persecuted, and plotted against by
a small but dedicated group of
paranoids . . . somebody tells
me there is an alabama redne('k
running for president, can't
seem to recall the name. anyway, i don't think the ameri·
can people will vote for him .
why trade a headache foe an
upset stomach? . . . if i pretend i'm typing this underwater
perhaps it will be more understandable. it doesn't really mat-

Jerry Cox
Complete Shopping
Center in Conway

ter much. nobody really had to
get out of bed this mornini bllt
here we are. where? you tell
me. monkey tails are out of season/ i can't find no rhyme nor
reason, etc, etc . .. . . don't fire
'till you see the slant of their
eyes . . . i do not ask for
whom the bell tolls. i just keep
away from the bell tower, fur
fear quasimoto will pour hot
grease on me . . . music in the
background:
"yellow matter custard drip,ing from a dead dog's eye.
drabalocker fishwife pornographic priestess boy you been a
naughty
girl,
you let your
knickers down. i am the egg
man, they are the eggmen, i am
the walrus. goo goO goo jobb:
. . . " then there's the matter of
the friendly stranger and thE'
deadly devil weed. dangerous
stuff, it says here. puts you up
there someplace with little to do
but look with your eyes and
see the world turning turnin~
'round, so to speak, but who's b.
say what is and what isn't a::;
long as there is an is-? dangerous. please don't throw me in
that briar patch! . . . there is
a crack in the wall in front of
me, but it wasn't there a second ago or even a 'year ;tgo, because i never looked at it. is
that true? is anything ? where
is aunt nelly's round heeled box
eye cow now that you've seen
paree? you tell me that and i'l\
tell you where they buried john
wilkes booth. i'll hop on
your bandwagon if you'll hop on
mine . . .
intelligence cannot exist in a
,'acuum. that is a fundamental
law of physics somebody missed
somewhere. l_d talking, cheering, and other noises use up too
pure air, creating an intellectual vacuum so stifling one can
hardly remember who edgar al·
Ian thoreau was. and i still
have to pay fifty cents for missing the pep rally.
.. funny
as hell . . . "expert texpert
choking smoker don't you see
the joker laughs at you 7 . . .
i am the eggman, they are the
eggmen, i am "'the walrus, goo
goo goo goo joo b . . ."

Platt's
Pharmacy

c

Welcome
College
':!;i
Students

n
Your One - Stop Shopping Center

MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA

Conway, S. C.

Cino 0
T he eenc
Have you no iced the prin- 1
on a certain hand to rna ch he
winkle in L. T.' eye?
\Vho' ready for another ear
part. ?
Scra ch
ELIGIBLE MALE
Donald
Ham on 11a ve recentl
engaged.
THUMPER
ha come
[I)
Coastal!
Clardy made good u e ot tha
T· hirt, didn't he?
Circle K got the 50-cen our
of Mr. B' ne room.
'W hat a way to pend .. ~e •
Eve, right Pre .?
ed you during the boli·
?olanda.
Doe~n't anything e'-er happen in Georgetown, • "ichol , or
Lori? Why ju t M. B . and
Conway.
All you Main Campu tranfer had bett r keep old ino
informed on your activi ie .
Look like there'
blooming bet en th
thi new paper.

schools acros

May Queen
Candidate

Dances
Were
Success

Dixie Woodward,
Stude~t Council

On Friday; Dec. 22, the Circle
K of Coastal Carolina held their
annual Christmas dance at their
cabin on the 'Waccamaw River
at Socastee. 'The cabin was expertly decorated
and carried
out the Christmas theme with
mistletoe spaced evenly every
three feet along the ceiling.
du ic was recorded and entertainment was provided by Irby
Koon and George Singleton and
their dates. Everyone was reported to have had a good time,
even it Coastal's
Christmas
dance was Thursday night.
Coastal
Carolina's
annual
Christma Dance was held this
year on December 21, 1967.
Sponsored by the freshman
class, the dance took place at
the Hawaiian Village at Myrtle Beach. Dance music was provided by the Pattons trom Burlington, N. C.
'The Christmas Dance i the
freshman project for this year
in competition for the Cino
Award.

Deborah Van Wie,
Circle G

t ings

Janie Be rl
Alpha u Gam a

Int. Press
cont. from page 4
minimum and maximum penal·
ties tor infraction, and sets
up a student appeals system.
Armstrong State College
in
Georgia has revised and clearly defined its policies on Students' Rights. A student . faculty study at Vermont' Johnson Sta. e College re ultp.d in
a. new student handbook and
J ackson State ha is ued a revised constitution tor the student government a sociation.
Wisconsin State University at
River Fall i trying out something unusual this fall. Tl1e administration will begin a tudy
ot planned roommate :l ignments, basing selection on ability, major course of study or
class schedule.

CO WAY, S. C.

o

T

PHAR

Dunes Shoppm Cen er
yr I Beach, S C

SIDE

C

a

otel
& Restaurant

Johnson's Men!s
Store

Phone 347 -3151

1100 - 3rd Ave nue

Conway, South Carolina

Conway, S. C.

\Vell, the Jin turned out 0
be a pretty good rna: chmaker,
right, Irby?
Thank to anta and Clairol,
there
are a lot of "el ctric
head" running around.
Remem ber thi ti
la year
wben we waved Darryl Hammond off to Yietnam?
"eU, we're lad 0 report tbat
tbey'Ill be waving him b ck
ometime around January 24 .

80

P.O Box 834

Best Me-3ts in Town
Swift's Prem ium Beef

146

yrtle Bach, S C

go

b~WIt

COke

3rd A enu
24 -4245

2

BOTTLED UN DER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY BY
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Examination Schedule
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COASTAL CAROLINA REGIONAL CAMPU~
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FALL SEMESTER- 1967

~

Palmetto
Chevrolet
Co., Inc.
...ag!jr!
4th Ave. Conway, S. C.

Se..c....ond Se.tY'\e..s te..r
0('9 do

at>

Fe.b. s

n" z-tl+.;

0,",

B.. \

rYlee-+', "9

ChlLn4·.c..\e.ef' 5+d.~~

-

10\.: 30-

Con ~ere("\ce.

ALLEN'S INC.
Featuring
Fresh Russell Stover Candies

Cards - Gifts - Books
MYRTLE BEACH, S. C.

s.

C.

Horry Drug Co.

~

308 Main Street Conway

See the College Shop
featuring
Villager
John Meyer
517 Broadway
Myrtle Beach, S. C.

JOHNSON
COTTON

HORRY
Electric
Co.-'op
"Owned By
Those It Serves"
Conway, S. C.
Page 6

COMPANY

DATE
Jan. 17.
Jan. 17
Jan. 17

Physics 201
International Studies 201
History 102
HistorY 101 C

Jan.
Jan .
Jan.
Jan.

English 101
Commerce 50
Economics 229

Jan. 1S
Jan. 18
Jan. 18

9:00 a. m.
9:00 a. m.
9:00 a. m .

English 201
English 102
Commerce 52

Jan . 18
Jan. 18
Jan . 18

2:00 p. m.
2:00 p. m .
2:00 p. m.

Physical Science
Math III
Math 151
Commerce 056
Anur.051

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

19
19
19
19
19

9:00 a.
9:00 a.
9:00 a.
9:00 a.
9:00 a.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

Sociology 101
Psychology 101
G. S. 55
Bible 101

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

19
19
19
19

2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00

m.
m.
m.
m.

Biology 101

Jan. 20

9:00 a . m .

Commerce 063
French 101
French 102
French 201
French 202
German 101
German 201
Spanish 101
Spanish 201

Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan

22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22

9:00 a . m .
9:00 a. m.
9:00 a. m .
9:00 a. m
9:00 a. m.
9:QO a. m.
9:00 a. m
9:00 a. m.
9:00 a. m .

Economics 221
Commerce 53

Jan. 22
Jan. 22

2:00 p. m.
2:00 p. m .

Commerce 84

Jan 22

4:00 p. m.

Biology 059

Jan. 23

9:00 a. m.

Chem istry III
Commerce 70

Jan 23
Jan 23

2:00 p. m.
2:00 p. m.

17
1"7
17
17

TIME
9:00 a. m.
9:00 a. m.
9:00 a. m .

2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00

p.
p.
p.
p.

p.
p.
p.
p.

m.
m.
m.
m.

'RoOn"\

Magrath Ins.
Agency
Conway,

COURSE
Pol itical Science 201
History 101
B. A. 225

upp y

o.

~~i~~~~l~~ll~;~

[J~~~~~~!~\l~

Coastal Cafeteria
Try Our New

Our Business Is
Strictly Banking

Peoples
National
Bank

Specials!

BURROUGHS
TIMBER COMPANY
Conway,

s. c.

Complete
Banking Service
Telephone 248-4268
Street
Conway

t\~ain

